Items from the Breede Family Collection:

1. ca. 1937; “Hospital…(? )”; man walking outside, stops to examine flowers; woman in greenhouse; garden shots; game of baseball;
2. ca. 1937; footage of grassy area, possibly a park, trees, little bird hopping around in grass; men standing in yard; footage of bug; band playing and people dancing outside; crowd of people;
3. ca. 1939; “4th of July”; crowd in park for Fourth of July; men in potato sack race; wheel barrow race; people doing relay races;
4. ca. 1939; people running relay races in park; men at beverage stand in park; man mowing lawn; man playing karaoke;
5. ca. 1940; man in pen with alligators; man sitting on alligator’s back; band playing in park; potato sack race; three legged race;
6. ca. 1941; family in wooded area; shots of trees, bushes, etc.; parade footage;